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1Vslif-P4ol:=-"Now Booki;Wirier
6 Persobal ,M3d ,PolitioaltLitter ,from lEfar.per's Fottl;Vir.tlatterfrom tho'fraptie,141,2 irraittit-PArisrMostofthe Primo of Wiles;

General Nowa ; Marino IntellMterklfl;:::;,;,,,,acv

tiPpellineeitastretphe 4
LakeMdloideue,hamkrecohedlsa,„, They are gory:,
meagrelthanituillenntielY;who wii-reportad Tod; is
among theilitrigh.slhifliody'hf Herbert ligtimhes
bodertgerseriall aiid tekeisbere ofhybiefriondii: The

ProdzirMin profound
ImpkeAstilis4.l.4diraukoat Witere:inoet'.'of the. de-,
ceasedresided. Business seemed to be: msnerally,,
suspended, and a feeling_of Quivered ,grlef pre-

Republican demonstration in. honor
of .Govmmor,-. Seward, which was ,to, have taken
Phttle4aste, vtaspattp4eA. are further •
inf4m‘thet-Gardiner B.,,llubbegdownerfef. the
Lsel7-Elgiu„healiitelled thacelemner:Augssta for_
342....." 6, lad '44:411081 .4 141*MA': taken , charge of
by jneliniimi/itateemarettel,:, TAU brittg out
a fail WilltiPtfrra. gthe

Ake,peophe of, Canada mutt be ashamed
of the4idadin which the„Orangemen are treat-
jai:llo3,iRtßial 4138bisess ,PtinsaAlbert Edward.
Eson.thskaeal,of,au Orangeman might be executed
whmi Ahem eakessd,the Shadow, of,a nuplolon that

trime,.„Or, a,..Dnitejettentied anaspersion upon
hispligion, *when. wesee these, fiery and Lana-
tioat, ntmdehs hunting.,a, gentleman into church,
atte4og,sis, him wittellowering' looks before the.
eltevtimest hissing,him during prays*, oonipei-
ling, ltisni,to:aveid their impettinenostby,running
thronkit a vestry-door, threatening to take the'
horses ,frOtn,,his , oarriage, and drag it under the
obnoiloisarch, we can entertain no feelings but
thoterofkheutmostcontempt. This Is asummary

, -
--

of the scenes enacted at Toronto,Airing thepre.
sent, gisit,of the 'Prince of Welea-ind elaborately
dots*upon tn.fourth. page of thisday's paper.
No wonder thit the Protestant people of Canada
utterWroperthe ideal-that there repeated ittsulti-
of the'Ora • aistionntgianced by them-or
Manned* the tenets ofOak; holy religion.. No
wonder that Grand Muter:Cameron, the chiefof
the Oedery.threatatied-to trample under toot the
iwlgrils 14' OiNi; wilds the members, of the
Orderseam/Ade fanatitial and uniustiflable con-
ductlne2tartiseGte heir of the English throne. If
the remainder of his Canadian journey is to be
marked:by' lien*. like these, it will be a wonder-
ful relleftfoildin te;vieit the United States.

Noire Fliailtied from /Neale°, by way of NeW Or-
leaniteonitinterite reported defeat et Zdiramon at
Lsgessifertftellido onthe'leth,4fiAugist. The
fight hitteiterented-tit have been, a' molt' „obstioate
one, ,lasted Atte days. Nieman
was obliged to/lyWith his,oavalry, leaving his or-,
tiller, and a, number of prisoners in the hands of
Degolledo.- The Liberals differed 144,severely:
and the`vioroSY ern by no means be considered
complete. Alen. Urage bad escaped and jotheif
his former,oommand under Ogasop, who was in-
gesting Guadalajara, where Woll still holds out
TheLiberals, to the number of 18,000 men, were
concentrating in the vj Icy - with the ' intention of
marolsing on the capital. The Clergy, refuse the
oath of:allegiance to the oeustitutdon of 1818, end
were leaving thetwountry. Churches areabut • up in
di:eat/Ong the otbasband, Durango has boon
retakenfrezi the Liberals by Cajon; who repeated
his frightful- atrocities in that unfortunate town.
Gov. ,Vidaurri's -trouble' are not -over. '/t ssid
that the rersolutiordsta in NeW Lion are aided by
money, mid -arniiltom 'merchants in. Tainatalipae.
On hliritkin,to lionteratt he levied a tax, on

._.

fo-
reign' merchants, giving them Ave days topay or
leavelibe.placte.t They otiose the latter altenualre,-
It,. LC:fetid' bet hair gene to Vera Oros toprefer
cherOr ekilietfoin..Dcgollado, - Commander-in-Chief-of:Ai labial-amyl...Anglers ,has- twokt 0
out si'Vietords: Gen.-Zulnegale teleinghisansa
in the State" of Artie SeSieteit 'The preepadt of
a was iindinta gnat deal, of tar-

,

The Jtaidhini of the, Poor held their assetmeetingyeeteiday. :thepoitulaticin of the Aleut,'
house. 1011,8shirdaylsit, Wag 2,264," At the' sun's
time *Year -the ;number':was 2,Bs6Making a
daoreMM-,,,,Within the ladinotithASportal. a
were aent.:lol' theAimahouse, while the amount
pandeidins Milerwas $701.81., • Thelieepltid of ILe

. house Wm' Orderiioebeopensd'ditiing: the adorer,
to the- 1104114qt The pre,
sent Moketerj,Nr.-lierrinpr, wasreoleeted.qThtsponiexireashringe4ater, dates froni4-4eli-thelebbrife InSan Finn.

the
ten-honk iyetbik 'The !reqUits of, theDomerat id
primarieleotions were favorable to-the proipeote
of Mr.'DouglaW liti;Gerin exPlitionoing the;indigeition'of Me ebnatitderiir, He wasa an, di
date fdr,rolietlion'to,thiNtmati ,bafthere.wore
many Pkstiblea . .hie aleetion. ~ --The contestants.

thelll4ll*k will We Ware asking- pitritisAn
to ssnitakeosimitaloilto Nettle* to-eitnino;
0. bia,lotin HistIn; ,John -W. Forney,:
andOthine -;,*orger'to sustain their illegotierletelitt4 ,io.•thelorged- teetatnent:-• There is -no
other news,ot3mportanas.Y - -

Attotney,fieneraf,Sheik !11111s deeided 'Grit ' the
. Post OmeeDepartment has the power_ Wwithhold

letters addressed to detitionelersons or b. me,
when 4Ff!b.-;_tisgrihaysbeen:assumed as part of a-
systens'4 :shoat • and defraud the `public. The
frandukstriAntinti however;Witertbe verj -0164.
It is te.,140 OtatictoriP*thie for, swindlers' to •i-se
the Firtetite,-kettte te - ÒIPF-t'cli Weir operas, ns
more I-4W; and ,rettehlpersons otherwise beyond
their Scope, sind-to operate-.altogether under ti • 1.•
time nantevf A Oise of thiskind itBaltimorv, in
regard CoWhieh:lhe DepirtMent desired legal a.d.
vice, weelhe oniation of the Atterney. General's
doolsion. •The,,geiy,monument was inauguratedyoke:
day at Diorrelaild;lllhlO, with imposing demom
41

tra-eons, 1.4"•11040'theitonument bs to Perpetu-
ate thethem, of the late commodore Oliver H.
Perry In'ootineetion with the victory achieved on
Lake Ana,Hiptember- 10, 1813: The monument
was erected atketsti,of 11p,0e0.'4The Monnionies
of inaloti'Weis,aektfuotiod on a, grand scale.
An ete,9o.1-t;tteAtliteeredi the . GeorgeGanosoft„t4helsoiassini was dedieated with Ida.sonic steranontiorOd 'agreed mock naval battle
was so—OSkrrited.:iori.the lake, opposite OleTelend.Mach eim prevailed, and In Northern
the day:Wis Obiervid an a- holiday.

The. Deteret :Were, of ',Amine!, 15 evils t'lo •
namesofshied sixteen hundred persons who Are
on theitwaitettaltLake Oity. Their travollirg•
stook consisted of. nearly three -hundred 1111.6913,oxen,and carts, seven hundred one huodredandaightpeixoows,'srid large number of tents,

Ltist'Wf",thilfitestmer Lady Elgin.
Winni not'ef those who, after every greatcatastrophe-en land or sea, conceive, it to be

their duty torooniplain of the carelessness of
captahli;Ongineers; or conductors. In afor-
ward and:rvegrensiveage like this, occasional
scoldentitainfierdlYbe avoided, and we bare
only tOlook back to the recent pant; and recall
the few and feeble facilities offorded to travel-
lers, to prove Mitt the average loss of human
life, when compared with the present 'Wren-
tages.oftraVel; is far Jens toady than it was
thirty years ago. Butauch a asininity es thatof theAt-inking of the ci Lady Elgin" teaches
soother lesiieti„and thatis the indifference of
the Ilijaig tc.the suddenremoval _ of their own
friendsfrom the- theatre-of life. Weliacribe-comet-Oitiebinied to catastrophes._ We arefamillaidieliwith death t Insword, so habitu-
ated tOnotaiationg, that ireare ai lasfdimatis-
tied, innieSa'Atenie .earthqualte, exilleviOn, orrailroad deitraction, is offered to aisiet ourap-
petittid„bicidtfant. Weread over the listofthe
lost, ind welind on this sad Ali the name of
somedear*lend. - But-bow soon we forget

how,eagerli we` look the telegra-
phic ceinines of Panes, the nest morn.'
log, for %not* giwat event to feed our fat-
tene(sipetiteel ,

Who-now recoils •the loss ofpoor Seaman
in th_,t1,11,-!'lll l.C.;e,i_.if thegift edIhnimi Rapp, ofrilihuioo*.who'ittertedbackafter his visit
to bid .ownsincestom, and nevermet theem-
brace" oi",thOses,Whowere Waiting for him inhis 4merican home?-- Who now- thinks of
poor, ft.ttor,l- 'that noble.`"RepiiirenUtive- ,otWisconsin,- burnt,death one_ steamboat

. suddenly set on fire pt. the Northern,
lakes? Aor''PewanOiho years

, ago left ant ihiitan,for his dear Ireland, and
only returned:Whin native dust4-who thinks
of him„ except.*Winclais 'electric, tntampleie
recalled?' "

.

.Whik went- down into, the treat,
lakerim-Ake tedi • Eigin," wad Le-mania, of
the NM,Orleanal Picaitaaf. We linair,hina
wen.- 'Ale** ;:ibliWOake_sinee the writer
of thly,artiele!: met lam, face to face, talked
over.nowapaper
®me c+iApgliflde, and,' tk*Way,to, conduct-inindeiendentjournal. •-• He wad•km :of those
whore to•know wad.to- ' 'Olenctene7rone,prondtman.done whc; atoodnialt,l49r,teartekidlaraetdr. ;Ad '44 foilt;liflian wad.libeial*lttidie,,thatio wad iteratingbidown
unborrowed" money—Wheepotceht,d,sucliA,'4l4 eo.')rdirti they he-;
lontSAVat„M4wholtoriedin,bm oonneo.„
tion with a great and- intkientialrnewspaperi
l'nu" l4#44oi tth4Porfiiii4'endragesl _POO01:4„I _l(6lolfifiOßianalrao;hse
_extelig4ello44diediktm ;. forIreara;,emp:
teardWthialltornar aate •that large' acid

;-

Orritituteattitalt4Q‘lleairrli• far
i3 *owkirelddel: um DeSlloolilettill ee

Calumnies upon Candidates.
The American people.* ° incalcubAly in-

debtedto the editorsof the news-
paper prets for the exampiOiliSeh
set in generally discounti4mMipeffßinal
tacks upon candidates fkidfleififi IVYnust'S
a serious case that w!lll,,,ltilfliKiichiMirnalt-
ists to lendtheir colitmns fe'it Setirrilbulaa-
sault upon a political adversary. The New
York Tribune set a gocid lesson to politicians
in 1856,when it came out, in advance of the
Presideritlatitriggle, and deprecated all per-
sonaldittsAinPon Mr. BucettaLuf. It is true,
there are many journals that have not yet
reached the proper standard in this respect,
and some, we regret to say, that made a merit,
of liberality four years ago, aro to-day singu-
larly forgetful of this fact. It is a common
thing to see flippant allusions to•the habits of
JudgeDOUGLAS, whose unexampled canvass is
Probably the most triumphant answer to all
accusations of this' sort. We have noticed
unneeessirilY'iriotent imathemas' upon Mr.
BnloftramiGE; some' of*high impugn his in-
tegrity, as' gentleman, Which 'any one who
knows the man hie never doubted; and it
seemsto be the Practice, in many quarters,
toheap ridicule and contempt upon Mr. Lis-
comr,-the Republican candidate for President;
-But the improvement upon the paid is mani-
fest and marked. •

We can remember the time, twenty years
ago, when a man of the most spotless reputa-
tation had only to becomee candidate for of-
flee to lose his reputation, and when difficul-
ties in counties at Presidential elections fre-
quently divided families, and made the oldest
and best friends personal foes. We are far
from supposing that whenA citizen becomes
an auaspirant for 'office he therefore becomes
infallible. On the contrary, we think all his
public seta shOuld be investigated. We re-
peat, that the country is greatly indebted to
the independendent press. The editors and
controllers of that important pioneer and en-
gineer of public opinion, have generally set
theirfitees Against unnecessary and malignant
assaults upon the leaders' and the representa-
tisfes of parties, and weperceive,with great sa-
tisfaction, thatmany ofthe journalists. in the
interior are rapidly following the same whole-
some practice.

Some weeks ago, a story was put in circu-
lation against Hon., HANNIBAI HAMLIN, the
Repuldicaricandidate for Vice President,' that
he had acted as attorney in a certain disrepu-
table case, while a Senator in Congress, and
great stress has been put upon this accusation
to show that Mr. Mouse is a corrupt and dis-
honest man. The changes -have been rung
upon it, and just at the point when most of
the adversariei of Mr. HAMLIN began to
believe what was said, a distinguished politi-
cal opponent in Maine, ofthe Republican can-
didate for Vice President, upon whose testi-
mony the original cluirge was persisted in,
comes forward and states that he was mis-
taken, and acquits Mr. HAMLIN of all blame.
We allude, of course, to the much-discussed
allegation against Mr. Hamm; in regard to
the Brasillan commission. We are heartily
rejoiced to see the candidate of a large portion
of the American people for a high office so
significantly clearedof all complicity in a sus-
picieni transaction. Newspaper editors and
active politicians should be careful, before
making any charge against an opponent, to
ascertain the entire facts ofthe case, because
it is much better to avoid an attack than to be
compelled to make a humiliating apology.

Herbert Ingiain, M. P.
The telegraphic reports state, in their ac-

countsof the terrible calamity on Lake Michi-
gem, that among tho passengers onthe steamer
Lady Elgin, who were saved, was 44 ft. Ingra
ham, member of the Canadian Parliament,"
and: among those lost was cc a son of the pro-
prietor ofthe London News."

There-4i no' such person as H. Ingraham in
the, Canadian Legislature. The person indi.
'maid BERBEaT Isonam, sole proprietor
of the London likairated News, one of the
most widely-circuhtted and popular weekly
journals in the world. We are glad that he
ivisavad,:iandmourn' over the low of his eldestson; a youth ;of mileh promise.

Bornetwo inenthi ago, Mr. Ineoteu arrived
in Canada, ,With his ' son, to make a• tourthicregiliritisliNOrth America and the UnitedStates. 'We know that it; had long' boon his
wish to, vieitthis country, and that the tour of
Dr.Osaazss MA.OLAY, in 1857-58, at which
timehe was editor of the Illustrated 'London
News,' was" made by desire of Mr. I:eau/ad.Mr. Hannuni Imam, born in Boston, Lin-
colnshire, (England,) in 1811, reqeived his
education" ' the public school of that town.
He was apprenticed to the business ofprinter,
and' carried it on, for• some years; in a small
way, in Nottingham, in which town' he con-
tinued until the great success of a quack meth-
eine,called Parr's Pills, induced him to re-
wive to London. There be conceived the
idea of. commencing a pictorial paper, the
main purpose of.which should be to make the
public better Acquainted with" Parr's Life
Pills. He .wae a man of business, and saw
that a keneial; instead of a particular, picto-
rial paper might succeed., On the 14th of
May, 1842, the first number of the Illustrated
Lorultni News was published, And afew weeks'
experience showed that the speculation was
likely to succeed. Mr.Imaitax entered into it
with tactand and the paper, which
now circulates all over the world, has obtained
an immense circulation, and is said to yield
Mr.' Unsex not less of clear profits than

$lOO,OOO a. year. He has mills of his own, in,
Hertfordshire; near London, where he manu-
factures his own, paper, and has a regular staff
of designers .and engravers, who supply the
numerous illustrations which he requires.
Mr. liosau is also proprietor of the illus-
trated Times, a journalTof great pictorial and
literary merit. •

In March, 1856, Mr. Isonax was elected
Member ofParliament for his native town of
Boston, and has since been twice re-elected.
He is noOrator, but cannot be called a silent
member, inasmuch as he frequently speaks
upon business questions—but always without
pretence, and invariably ad rem. Mr. IN-
GRAM'S political opinions are of the most libe-
ral and advanced character. He is, indisputa-
biy,a gentleman who, inand out of Parliament,-
holds and expresses opinions in favor of ge Pro-
gress. " Thereare more showy legislators in
England, but few who are so liberal and
straightforward as Mr. HARBERT INGRAM.

• The latest telegram tells us that Mr. IN-
Max'sbody had been recovered, Which inti-
mates that be, as well ashis son, had perished.
Uncertain whether Mr. Inonait's death really
has'taken place, wp let what we have written
about him pass as it is. Dead or living, it is
the truth.

Death of Mr. W. W. Horner.
It grieves us ,to add that among the lives

lost by the casualty which has terminated so
very tragically, is that ofMr. W. W. HORNER,
son of the late Professor HORNER, of the
University ofPennsylvania, and nephew of our
esteemed fellow-oitiesns, S. and W. Wismar,
Esqs. Mr. HORNER was entering Into man-
hood, and had started in business for himself,
With the fairest prospects of suceess. , His
death will be, greatly lamented by numerous
relatives, friends, and acquaintances. -

The Smith and the Union.
Lotter Nal 61of Nathantei Macon, which we pub-

lish this Morning, dismisses in a very able manner
the importance of the 'Union to the South as the
main bulwark of slivery.

ITALIAN OPaR.ll.—/a will be elsewhere seen, by
an advertisement, that the' Italian Opera season
viii open hero next weak. The opera will be nn-
der the management of the dirootora of the New
York Academy. Among those who will appear in
,the oompany are Patti, Big. Firlgnoli, and Signora
Incralsibbri. The initial opera will be performedon Wednesday, the 19th, when "La Bonnambula"
will be presented. ' '

Lanais Sinn OF BOOTS AND 8110ES; AND OAPS
EATS, &C.—The attention of purohasers is re-
(pawned to a largo and valuable assortment of
beats; oboes, and brogans, bats, caps, whips;
embracing gampleS of 1,100 oases of prime goods,
pert of the stoat( of-aolty store, to be peremptori•
ly sold by catalogue, ona credit, oommerming this
morning at 10 O'olook—to be continued the greater
part of the day, without intermission, by Myers,
Olaghorn,'& anotioneersr, No. 4131 and 415
Aioltstreet:f'-

EiALI OW STOOMS, REAL ESTATE, tO•ally
15 o'olook,atthe Exohings. :Bee Thomas& Bons
'siiiverthmamant sad, pamphlet oatalogues.

~-;t3salfur lionasnotm nasty:mg.—The sate this
morning -ad,Binh k Bon's Auction store, No. 914
Chestnut Street, comprises a- general assortment of
new mai dieondAbasui Ihusehol4 tuinitttre;Mtrpets,
plannii,4o) T.,:BlrahA Bon -nll handsome furni-
kite, planogorte, iko., at dwelling No. 1711Monnt
Vernalstreet, oaWednesday.

Political Paragraphs.
The Harrisburg, Reading, and Pottsville

speeches, of.Senator DiemAs have mowed
down And kJ.ittered theranks of the Seceders
like,seMany red.hot broadsides. Re scorns
all ceMbinationswith the enemies of the prin.
cfpleffjted of the regular organization of the
Natforial Democratic party. He sees that
the fusion electoral ticket, advocated by
WELSH and the custom house in this city,
composed of a majority of the supporters of
an irregular, minority, Disunion candidate for
the Presidency, is intended to be used to pro-
mote the downfall of the Democratic party.
Looking beyond the present, and anticipating
the future, lie accepts the fact that there can
be no concert, after the present campaign,
between the enemies and advocates of the
Union, and, therefore, he refuses to tolerate
everything like compromise with, or conces.
sion to,' the supporters of Hr. Beatouummoz.

The common sense of Senator Hturrna's
late speech in Virginia' is about this : That so
long as slavery was unprofitable in the South,
it was all right to take peaceable measures for
its gradual abolition; but when it became a
source of immense wealth to the planters,
and to those interested in the groWth and
sale of negroes, it rose into a Divine institu-
tion which must be protected by all the pow-
ers of the Government, even at the risk of
breaking up the Union.

A professed neutral paper of this city com-
plains of the sameness of the speeches of
Judge Dolmas, and thinks the people are
tired of them on this account. The truth is,
there is nothing more remarkable in the pre-
sent campaign than the versatility, novelty,
and freshness ofthese extempore productions
ofthe great Senator. This distinguished ora-
tor makes a new speech at every point, seizes
upon local history to illustrate his opinions,
and astonishes his bitterest enemies by his
good humor andfearless frankness.

The humor and wit of Judge DOUGLAS is as
irresistible as his argument. When the train
stopped at a little town in Vermont, during
his recent tour through that State, Judge
Donates stepped upon the rear platform, and
said a fewkind words to the crowd who insist.
ed upon seeing and hearing him. Some en-
thusiastic Republican proposed three cheers
for LINCOLN, which were heartily given, when
Judge DOUGLAS smilingly turned to the crowd
and said : ct Fellow-citizens—ln his absence I
feel called upon to respond to that compli-
ment to my friend LINCOLN. Whatever of
credit is due to him I feel a right to claim an
interest in it, for he and I belong to the same
State. I am his friend, and he is my friend ;

and you—the partisans of Mr. Lxsonn—-
should be my friends, for if it had not been
for me you never would have known him as a
candidate for the Presidency." The effect of
this happy turn was electrical,and called forth
rapturous applause, the Republicans joining
loudly in it.

Joan C. BREMIRRIDGE, in his Lexington
speech, took credit to himself for not voting
In 1848, when ten. CABs was the Democratic
candidate for President, stating that he went
hunting with six or eight gentlemen belonging
to the Whig party, and added, that "if every
man had done as wellas himself;we"=that is,
the Democrats—" would have carried the
State by forty thousand majority." The logic
of this argument is equal to its arithmetic,
but it is wholly consistent with the entire
speech. It cc every man" in the State ofKen-
tucky had done what Major BRICKINEIDGE
did in 1848, and had taken "six Whigs" with
him on a hunting expedition, there would
have been nobody to vote, and a gobd many
less than nobody. We fear the Major, when
he became a Disunion candidate, also became
a Hibernian.

Edwin Forrest at Home.
We notice that our distinguished townsman,

Entirin FORREST, has returned from his MC..
easeful engagement at Baltimore, and under-
stand_that Ms his intention to remain with his
friends at home, until Friday or Saturday
next, when he will leave for New York -to
prepare for his great engagement at Nino's,
which is to extend through thirty-six alter-
nate nights. He is in capital health and fine
spirits, and speaks warmly of the reception
extended to him by the discriminating people
of Baltimore. The Baltimore press, without
exception, paid the highest tributes to his per-
sonations ofthe six playsproduced under his
auspices, and the .dmericanofSaturday makes
the following suggestive notice of his last
night in that city :

" HOLLIDAY-STREET THEATRE.—Mr. Forrest
closed his brief engagement at this house last
night with a success that fairly rose intoa grand
professional triumph. Notwithstanding an atmos-
'pherio temperature that suggested 'Many pleasanter
places than the inside of a crowded theatre, the
house was literally peaked in every part. We
have never seen within the Old Holliday a larger,
a fleer or more enthusiastic audience. Mr. For.
rest's Lear Is unquestionably his masterpiece--a
triumph so complete and perfect, so literally
abounding with fine points and strong•beauties,
that upon it he may safely rest his claim to the
highest rewards of dramatic fame. We have
never seen in- Mr. Forrest's heretofore beat per-
formancesso littlewith which even captious eriti-
clam could find fault, and so much that deserved
generous, unrestricted praise as in his effort of last
night, and the wrapt attention of the vest au-
dience, and the uncontrollable bursts of applause
be received were most thoroughly and fairly won.
Today Mr. Forrest leaves' for New York, where
he has a twelve weeks' engagement to fulfil. We
hope to seehim in Baltimore again before the sea-
son closes."

Public Amusements.
- The regular dramatic season, at Walnut-street
Theatre, commenced last night. We witnessed the
performance of " Ingomar," a drama popularly
accredited to Mrs. Maria Lovell, but actually the
work of her con William, and corrected by her
husband, the author of "Love's Sacrifice," " The
Wife's Secret," and other excellent acting plays.
Mrs. Lovell, like other author-actresses, has to
improve her orthography and syntax before she
claims to have written a play.

Nevertheless, " Ingomar" is a good play, with
several capital dramatic offeoto. Strictly speak-
ing, we have but to notice the hero and heroine.
Yetwe interject the remark that Mr. Thayer (who
bad a very warm reception, as also had Mr. Du-
bois) played Myron much In his old familiar
style—perhaps a little too familiar at last,and
that the part of Potplor, which a good actor
might have individualized into something very
telling, wan played by Mr. Itemple as it' it were a
mere bulb obarnotor. Nothingrnuoh wore° could
have been made of it.

Miss Annette Ince, a well.looking lady of a
blonde complexion, with hair to match, personated
Parthenia—personated it exceedingly well, too.
We have had a sort. of prejudice against " stars"
from California and the West, and truly did not
expect much from Miss Ince. But she conquered
us very soon. Shehas expressive features, a good
figure, clear articulation, and no small quantity of
tact and judgment. Now and then she mouthed a
little—but a very littleL-but her enunciation wan
distinct all through. In the last act she ran into
declamation, more than once, bat, viewing her act-
ing through the most oritical lovnette of our
mind, we oonalude, as far as we can from one per-
formance, that Miss Annette lone Isalreadya good,
and bide fair speedily tobecome even a groat, per.
former.

Mr. Edwin Adams, a stranger to these boards,
is likely to become a favorite. We admired the
judioious, beoause the natural manner, in which
he personated inguntar. There is nothing in the
oharaoter, as written, to draw us (at this time of
night) into a criticism upon it. We only say that
Mr. Adams is a dealded gain to the stook compa-
ny at Walnut-street Theatre.

The stage manager(Mr. Chapman, we believe)
will politely take our word for It that the scenery
in Act V was wholly out oforder. InGreek cities,
some fifteen or twenty centuries ego, the houses
had not the three white marble steps of modern
Philadelphian dwellings—nor shutters to shop-
windows—nor, above all, had they glass windows,
with regular square panes of the present period !

Atlantic City.

The season at Atlantis Oity is fast drawing to a
olose, although the warm weather of last week
swelled the arrivals at the few hotels which Mill
remain open. At the United, States alone, the ar-
rivals on Saturday numbered about seventy. Tho
heavy shower ofrain which fell there on Saturday
night lowered the mercury rather precipitately,
so much so that Sunday was unpleasantly cool, but
the weather there yesterday was delightful, and
manywho had purposed leaving for the city de-
ferred their return until the close of the present
week. Forall the out-door sports, for which this
healthful resort is noted, the most charming sea-
son of the year is now to be enjoyed. For the
benefitof persons wishing to avail themselves of
this pleasant September trip to the sod-side, we
maystate that hotel accommodations will be pro-
vided hereafter all the year round. The United
States, by Mr. Moßibbin, will continue open for
guests until Monday neat, the 17th Instant. A
largo number of important oily Improvements are
already in contemplationfor neatseason.

PIANOS AND MZLODY.OII3.-Mr. Gould, Seventh
and Chestnut streets, has reeeived his splendidfall
stook of the above instruments. Prices, and terms
most liberal, r

The Keystone State.,
Caammarorr, Sept. 10.-4tearnehip Hey-

Acne State;°apt: Marehinaa, arrived here at noon
yostorday.

TUE PRESS.-PffitADELPRIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1860.
WASHINGTON CO OE.
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Letter front " Occasional."
Correopondonee of the Preis.]

WASHINGTON, September 10, 1860
The protest of the Hon. Preston King, chairman

of the Republican National Committee, against the
manner in which the Republican documents are
withheld by certain poetmastera, will moot a
hearty response in every liberal mind. Nothing
has so disgraced the conduct of the present Admi-
nistration as the manner in which manyof the of-
ficiate connected with the distribution of letters
and newspapers, at various points in the free and
slave States, have prostituted themselvesfor the
purpose of pleasing their Washington mestere.
The post office is that branch of the Government
which most nearly steals every class and condi-
tion of society. The people generally realise the
fairness or injustice of the way in which their Go-
vernment is administered, by the regularity end
safety, or the uncertainty and neglect, with which
they receive their correspondence and their print-
ed matter.

For more than three years, however, hundreds
and thousands of our. citizens .have been suffering
from the intentional mismanagement of our post
offices. Not only have the Republicans com-
plained, but Democrats, known to be opposed to
the policy of the Administration, had to endure
the insolence and the inattention of these post-
office officials. Newspaper publishore have been
fearfully injured in their business by these out-
rageous practices. Their subsoribers, in numbers
of eases, have failed to reef:live their papers, or
have only received them days after they had
reached the post office. To such an extent has
this unparalleled atrocity been carried, that, in
some parts of the free States, journalists have
been forced to establish routes for themselves, in
order to deliver their papers to their subscribers.
Some postmasters babe openly declined to forward
the New York Tribune, on the ground that it in
an incendiary paper; and these mercenaries have
not been confined to the Southern States, in most
of which such a thing as a Republican journal is
not permitted to circulate at all !

I have known eases in which mail agents on the
ears have impudently refused to deliver anti-Ad-
ministration journals. Woebetide the Republican
or anti.Adm Inistration Congressmen who franks a
letter to one of his constituents ! The obanoos aro
all against its ever reading its destination. But
if this organized band of dependents resolve upon
preventing the distribution of documents they can
do It most effectually. They may affect to send
them from one tato and delay or destroy them
In another. Ido not say tiukt all our postmasters
are animated by this shaman' and criminal die-
position ; but, I em sorry to say, there are few ex-
ceptions to the rule. Buoh an evil is not only cul-
pable in the highest degree, but it must end in the
worst consequences. No future Administration
will, of course, consent to equal the malignity that
has disgraced the present, but if the example eet
by Mr. Buoluttnin and his stipendiaries is not re-
buked, it will be followedto a greater or a less ex-
tent by his successors.

The question whether ourentire Poet Ofiloo Do.
partment is not a failure is not a new one. The
heavy losses of our merchants, by accident or de-
sign, in the transmission of valuable letters, the
appalling frequency of embezzlement by postmas-
ters, the reckless refusal of some to distribute
doouments and papilla and the low and degraded
partisanship that has turned the whole concern
into a mere machine for the gratification of pri-
vate malice, are all so many arguments, a hun-
dred timer confirmed and strengthened during
the present campaign, L7Lfavor ofa total revision
ofthe entire inter•postal system of the ,United
States. Why could not lettere and papers be sent
out by an express oompany, paid by the Govern-
ment, and bound by heavy penalties and Henri-
ties to attend to the duty honestly and promptly ?

I have no doubt that manyenterprising men would
gladly undertake the task—leaving to the Govern-
ment the oceanic and overland malls. The people
would be benefited' in an incredible degree by.
this, or any similar change, the franking provl•
lege would bo shorn of its worstabuses, and &ope-
rate politicians defeated in their tyrannical mur•
widow in thedistribution of the overgrown patron-
age of the department.

The Postmaster General, Mr. foil, is an honest
and intelligent man. lie bat shown his outrage
on more than one occasion In taking issue with Me,
Buchanan, and I would be glad to seehim change
a practice which is inconceivably and confessedly
scandalous. Ills subordinates may not be willing
to obey him when they know they please the Pre-
sident, but it would ba greatly to hlikiereonal ere-
dit if he would make avirtue of a necessity and
indicate his determination to do hisbeat to put a
stop to whit is neither more nor, leas thin studiedmalfeasance in office onthe part of men Who aro
paid for. the performance of a high Oonselentioue
duty.

The Maine election takes place te•day. Al-
though the Democratic party is making a gallant
contest I not anticipate encases And why?
The answer is easy. Mr. linobanan has bestowed
more patronage upon Maine then upon any other
New England State. Ills otßoials in Boston, and
elsewhere in Massachusetts, regard Mainean one
of their fiefs, and operate upon it with their paid
presses, and paid subordinates. The Breokinridge
party in Maine, although small in numbers, is
active and unscrupulous, and will throw all their
influence against the regular organisation and oan-
didatea to-daY, as they will unquestionably do in
November. The Breokinridgers managed to oast
fifteen hundred votes even in Vermont at the last
election, and will, of course, do better in Maine
to-day. The advantage of the Democrats ofMaine,
however, in that the entire organisation, from tbo
Governor down, is squarely committed to Douglas
and to his doctrines, so that whatever fate
may betide them this year they will hence-
forth ,move on increasing and entbuilastle
advooates of the principle of cell-government.
No sand:elate for Governor, on any free State,
can shy the Douglas platform by holding out
one hand to the Breckinridgers, and another to
the regular Democracy. Such a man will most as-
suredly be rebuked by independent Thamoorata
How muoh better than such acourse is the manly
attitude of -such Democratic candidates for Gover-
nor as Saxe, of Vermont, Smart, of 'Maine, Hen-
drioks, of Indiana, and Allen, of Illinois. They
may be defeated, but they will not be defeated so
disgracefully as those who take a different oourse.
They will come out of the contest with' garments
unstained, and withpure and undefiled hearts.

OCCASIONAL.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
(BY PONY =nuns.]

Sr. Jona!, Sept. 10.—The pony express from
San Franlimo, with (latest) the 20th ult., arrived
hero last night.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20.—Arrived, Aug. 25, slimElvira. from New York ; chip Locke. train Pewees-
tie. Sailed, 25th, chip Georges. from New York; 26th.
bark B. F. Shaw, Australia; 2111. bark Crishno, for
Australia.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.—Tho general
tendency of the market this week has been unfavora-ble. Owing to the indispositioa of buyers to operate
there have titian but few leading transaction', and quo-
table changes cannot be recorded. No article can be
sold as wellas a week ego, ifwe except coal which ex-were greaterannum. At auction 600 boxes candles

bid in to-day at a decline offolly 1cent per pound
from the highest point reached. Thecountry trade had
slacked up. and the jobber, are doing nothing. With.
out a revival inthis respect a general reaction seems
unavoidable. Wheat comes in largely. Buyers for ex-
port to Australia have withdrawn, and the majority of
the tonnagefor other quarter. limits operations A de-
cline ofisare now 100 Its eau be noted for.abledshippinglotsare now quotable at St 46. The Be He-lena, which hascommenced loading for Nngland, will
carry 26 000 snake of wheat The bark Creation sailed
for Australia withover 1D2.000 limbed' of wheat, and
the ship Lord Raglan has commenced loading With
grain for the same destination.

GENZILAL NEW.
The pony express, with St4Louls dates to the

the 18thof August, arrived at Ban Franolsoo onthe
27th, and the 'morning express, with dates to the
17th, is telegraphed from Carson Valley this morn-
ing

There have recently been several strikes of la-
borers in Ban Franolsoo for ten hour system, which
have been partial) stained.

The result of the Douglas Demooratio primary
election in Ban Francisco induces the belief that
almost all the Irish oitisene will support that
ticket.

The political mass meetinga throughout theState
are engrossing the public mind. Primary elec-
tions and conventions are taking plaoe daily in all
the oottuties' to choose delegates to represent the
four politicalparties, whose State Conventionswill
meet nt Sacramento between the Sti and 11th of
September.

Senator Gavin is to make his first political speeoh
this year at Stockton, to-morrow evening. As tho
canvas opens, great bitterness is manifested against
the Senator,who is a candidate for re-election next
winter. Some of the Democratic county conven-
tions have required pledgesfrom their legislative
candidates to use all honorable exertions to defeat
him when the Legislature assembles.

The Republican State Central Committee has
decided to moll four State BIM meetingsor barbe-
cues, in the four moat prominent interior loca-
tions. •

The several State and county agrlordtural faire
have commenced, or are• about to meet, and all
the reports represent the progress of the country
In anagricultural some as moat extraordinary. At
the Stockton fair, 1,000 tone of copper ore from
Colmar county aro on exhibition, which creates
the Impression that the mines from whence the
specimens tome must bo valuable

The contestants in the Broderlok will calla have
applied for a commission to be sent to Now York
to take the testimony of Joa. 0. MoKibbin, John
IV. Forney, J. B. Baskin, Major Carpenter, and
some others, by whom they expect to prove that,
on the daythe will purports to have been signed,
Mr. Brodoriok could not have executed it, and
that the will was not among Mr. Broderiok's
papers at Washington, when first examined after
his death.

The application was strenuously opposed, and
the court has the matter under advisement.

Thirty-three State prison convicts made a despe-
rate attempt to escape on the 28th by rushing
upon the guard. They were fired upon, and three
or four mortally wounded before they could be
secured.

On the 7th of August, the ship Lawson, of Beth,
Me.; sailedfrom Port Toinumnd, Washington Ter-
ritory, for New Took, direct, with a cargo of yoi.
low fir spars, varying in length from 00 to 118
feet, This is the first cargoof ship timber shipped
tom Buget'e Hound for any Atlantis port. An.
other vessel is now loading with the same kind of
timber for London.

The value of merchandise, net Including tree •

sure, exported from Han. Francisco, during the
month of August, exceeds $1,000,000, nearly all of
which were products ofCalifornia.

The ship Wild Ranger oliared tins afternoon for
Australia, convoying 170 sacks of wheat, 1,000
cooks of oats, and oTor 4,000 quarter sacks offteUr.

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The Press.

'IMPATCta "San pans/.1
Mr..Donglast Pennsylvania Tour.

1:1111A% 111T111791A1111
EASTON, Sept. Demooraoy of the Tenth

Legion made a monitor demonstration for Douglas
to-day. He was accompanied hero by a commit-
tee of gentlemen from Reading, and also by a
committee, of ladies from that city, as well as the
Easton cominittee Sant on to meet him. At Allen-
town, six thousandpersons mot him at the depot.
A national salute vas-fired, and ho was forced to
stop and make, a_ spieoh of twenty minutes. He
was also enthueiastcally received at other stations
on the Lehigh Valley road by the firing of cannon
and the attendance of (crowds of people, and ho
made short speeches. A salute wasfired at Easton
at eunrisc,• and atiother on his arrival. From
early morning the town was thronged with crowds
from the surrounding country and New Jersey
Ho was escorted from the depot to the Franklin
House by the ,Keystone Club of Allentown, and
clubs from Menai Chunk, Bethlehem, Reading,
and other plaices, and by the citizens and the
military of Easton. The Reading committee
walked in the procession, headed by a fine band
of music. It Is estimated that twentyfive thou-
sand people listened to Judge Douglas in Contra
tquaro this afternoon. Ilia speech created wild
enthusiasm. He loft for New York in the even-
ing train.
[Despatoh to the Associated Yuma

EASTON, Pa , Sept. 10.—The reception of Mr.
Douglas at Allentown this morning was very en.
thnsiastio. He was expected to arrive at ton
o'clock bya special train, but, owing to'some ads.
understanding, he did not come until half past
twelve. (heat preparations had boon made for
his formal. reception. A platform had been
erected, flogs and banners thrown to the breeze,
and other demonstrations of respect manifested. .

On hie arrival at tho depot, Sir, Douglas was re-
oelvod by the Keystone Club and a large body of
citizens. lie spoke a few minutes, when hie re•
marks were out short by the starting of the train
for Easton.

A largo delegation accompanied Mr. Douglas
hero, and his arrival was announced by thefiring
of cannon. Ho was escorted from South Easton
by a procession of citizens, and membersof po-
litical clubs, which made a fine display as it
passed through the borough.

About three o'clock a meeting was organized in
the .public square, by the election of James T.
Borhek, ofBethlehem, president.

Mr. Borhek introduced Mr. Douglas to the as-
semblage. His appearance called forth titian-
does cheers, and the pressure to see the little
Giant was crushing.

Mr. Douglas, owing to hoarseness, did not speak
at any length. His speech was an abbreviation of
his Reading effort, and was mainly direoted
against the Secessionists. After he had cow:dotted
he was escorted to the Franklin House, where his
friends called and shook hands with him.

At halfpast Ave o'clock be was escortad to the
New York train, and leftamid enthusiastle cheers.. . .

'At Somerville, Plainfield, Elizabeth, and other
towns, large crowds bad assembled, on the arrival
of the train, and milled for Mr. Douglas. Ile re-
sponded in a few words of thanks.

War KO ,fillimmoal

MORE VICTIMS

CHICAGO. September 10—Among tho lost by the
sinking of the steamer Lady Elgin, are Mrs. Jane
Cooke, Miss Elizabeth Cooke, of Fond-du:leo ;
Pranklin Hopkins, and a eon of 11. B. Marshal
Burns, of Milwaukee.

Thomas Kennedy (reported to have been lost)
was saved.

Alt accounts represent the oity of Mllvrauiree
shrouded in moprning. All business has been
suspended. .
. Theownerof the Lady Elgin has libelled the

schooner Augusta for $42,000.
The body of Mr- Ingraham, member of the Bri•

tish Parl•ament, and twOntyaevea other bodies
havo been recovered.

A POILAHELPHIAN AMONG THE LOST
CFMAGICI. Sept. 10, leal —lt is stated that Mr. Wm.

W. Horner. of Philadelphia. was an ong the lost by the
fete disaster on the Lake. Mr, Horner was a very
mono et ne voung men.and had justestablished a bust
nose tothis oily Hewas thn eon of the late Proles nor
Horner.,

gentlemen
the Univermity Penneylearde, and a no-

k4va the sentleen opmposing the firm of FL&W.fl,o°. of Philadelphia. He wee about twenty ono
years ofage.

Inauguration of the Perry Monument.
Cusvez,sun, Sept. 10.—The monument to Com-

modore Peery was inaugurated today—nn the an-
niversary of the battle of Lake Erie—in the pre-
sumed 80,000 people. There were fifteen military
companies and 1,000 Masons 'in the procession,
the most interesting features of which wore the
elmearance of six survivere of the battle of retke
Erie.' and a large number of the soldiers of the
war of 1819.

The oration wee delivered by George Bancroft,
and the ceremonies.were concluded by the Ma-
sonic, fraternity- , • , .

THE-BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE.
Rhode Island claims a large 'bare in Perry'' vlatnrY,

ant her Governor and othet 'State nßeerg. with a flee
body of militliry. passed through the city on Friday
lest. toattend the tuaneuration. by Buechel invitation.We give place to the following sketch of the battle, its
antecedent oiroumstances. and its revolts, from the
Providence Journa/:

War was declared upstart England in June. 1812.
Our Governmentat once conceived the Wetter conquer-
ing Canada. Bet all their Military efforts during the
autumn were unavailing; insal of them were disesteem'.
Gen. Hull surrendered his army without firipu.a gun.
on the lath of Meng, at Detroit thus giving up at
once the whole of elichlean. Gen. Aran Renuelner ut-
terly felled upon h ittatlatent linen Queenstown. Dear-
born succeeded little better upon the New York fron-
tlet'. In Janueuggpendt. Winchester strove ifnLakeEtorie.

what
on the

at thatuMfg:4,,Aol
hough our country had kilt elehteen vessels in her

navy, end the Englishhad a thousand, the capture of
the Guerrime by the, Constitution:A the Macedonianby the United Staten, of the Frolic by the Wasp. of the
Java by the Conetitution. of the Pesonolt by the Hor-
net, and all before the expliation of the drat winter.
seems* to presage that our glory was to comafrom our
navy.
Itwas seen clearly that we must have a naval force

upon the Northern fakes. The British had entire con-
trol of them. They had fi ve armed vestiele on I ake
Erie, and we had none. Capt. Perry, who was then
stationed at NeWport, in charge 03, flflotilla of gun-
boats'. wee ordered, In February, 1813, to supervise the
if it. of a fleet on that lake, and to take charge

ef it. 'With it hundred and fifty volunteers he getout
in the dead of winter. Ihe timberfor his vessels was
growing' in the forest. He bed few materials. Heekedm He had noammunitionfor defenco.
He was delayed fortnight with Commodore Chaun-
cey at Finekett's Harbor. He rendered valuable service
in the conquest of Fort George. With two hundred
men. he spent nearly a week in dragging vessels from
Black Rook up toErie. He wag watched by the ene-
my. Yet 'such was hie energy. and that ofhis men,
that by the 2ttli of May two twenty-nunbrigs and three
gnu-baste were launched, and on the 10th of July the
guns were mounted. lie was delayed by the want of
men for his vessels till the oth of August when lie
sailed for theaccident part of the lake to aid Gen. Har-
rison was receiv ed with great joy and a hundred
Kentuokians at mane enlisted Inhis service. The next
month was spent indrilling his forum
It was et sunrise on the memorable tenth of Septem-

bur, that from ma moorings in Put-m-Bey, a harbor
formed by the Bass Islands at the weinern end of the
lake, he descried the enemy's fleet approaching. The
American force consisted of nine vessels. carrying
fifty-four guns, the British of six vessels with sixty-
three gum. The ,latter was commanded by Barclay,
who bad green Remise withNelson, and had Met an arm
at Trafalgar. The battle began at noon, and continued
till 3 o'clock. With what valor it was fought, how
Perry stood by his vessel. the Lawrence. till she woe
totally disabled, and eighty-three ofherone hundred and
throe men were killed or amended. how he pushed all
in his small boat, passed tothe Niagara. and then swept
down throughthe enemy's fleet, raking them right and
left with double - shorted guns. till the lir 'Hall colors fell.
it is not for us now to tell. Itwas at o'clock that
Ferry wrote that line. which is ever naeociated with sus
name, " We have met the enemy, and they are cure."
Forty-one of the British were killed and 94 wounded.
Or the Americans. 27 were killed and 96 wounded Be.ya
Mr Calvert, this was the first American fleet that
ever in lino of battle encountered an enemy. The
British fleet was the first fleet, smite England had a
navy, that had been captured."

This brilliant victory in memorable, not alone for the
bravery and skill which Perry and his comrades dig-
played. Itentirely changed the career of the war on the
Canadian frontier. It saved the whole Northwest from
the baronets of the British. and the ecalpine knife. It
won for es more than Hull had log. It left us ntirely
materiel bake Erie, and enabled General Harrison at
once to moss into Canada. drive the British from ale I-
den, pursue themalong the Thames. and conquer them
in that decisive battle. which gave him nail Coones
Intingensuch renown Perry .11,11 by his sde even here.
Ilia enthusiasm would not permit turn toremain quietly
nn ehtnboard while there was work to be d•Mo. es
aid to General Harri.on, he rendered valuable services
in thin expedition. The lakes and the Northwestwere
thus regained. the British were defeated nu their own
soil and the enthusiasm which had been kindled by our
succession of naval 'Merle,'on the Hen was heightened
by this proof of oareuperiority upon our inland waters.
'I he countryrang with the praises of the young captain.
who, at the ageof twenty-eight. tied thusin six menthe
hewn the timber fr-m th • woods, built a fleet, and with
it defeated one of England's veteran commodores.

From Pike's Peak.
Sr Josespo, Mo., Sept. 9.—The Pike's Peek

express brings Deaver City advioos to the 21st.
The reports from the Tarryall silver mines con-

tinue favorable.
One quarts mill in Russell's guleb is reported to

have yielded $1 600 In four days. Tho other mines
were yielding $25 per day.

Letters found on Oerten, the recaptured mur-
derer, aro said to implicate 0. G. Williams, preal-
bent of the Denver Town Company, and Dr Ken-
nedy in Gorton's esespe Williams end Kennedy
have both fled. 11. B. Rise and 11. Pierson were
killed at Woe's ranob, near Denver, by the Klo-
was.

The leading lawyers of Denver City have agreed
to transaot no more professional businesa under
the present confused state ofaffairs—they want to
samea permanent government of some kind.

The United States Agricultural Fair.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 10—The grounds fitted upfor

the eighth exhibition of the United States Agri-
cultural Sooiety aro nosy in order, and numerous
entries are coming in from the distant States, as
well as from Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky. There
Is every prospect of an exhibition superior to any
yet witnessed in this country. The premiums will
ezneed $20,000, with several citizens prizes. 'The
fair opens on the 12th, and continues to the 20th
inst.

Later from Mexico.
New ORLEANS, Sept. 10.—The steamer Toviot

has arrived at Havana, with Vern Oruz advises to
the 3d inst., and 1.4,500,000 inspecie.

Miramon had coached the capital, and was en-
deavoring to concentrate his fortes.

The Liberals were rapidly advancing on the
capital.

The Juarez Government had declared the bark
Maria Conception, which was captured in the Gulf
by a UnitedStates vessel, a legal prize.

The National Fair at St. Louis.
Sr. Loom, Sept. 10.—The entries for the Na-

tional Fair, which commenceson September 24th,
already number nearly 1,400. Everything indt•
Cates that it will bo a splendid success, and more
attractive than any former exhibition.

The Prince of Wales willprobably be hero on
TnesdaY, the 2,5th inst.

It is estimated that 200,000 strangers will visit
St. LOtibl during the Fair week.

From Havana.
Nwpt ORLEANS, 6e t. 10.—The steamer Bien

vine has arrived from Havana on the 7th.
EZ=i2MMEM

A damp or slaves hadbeen landed on the eastern
coast. Noparticulars

MARKETEL—BUVLIII are dull at reels; steak
in port 260,000 boxes. Molasses unchanged. Rx-
change oh LOndon"Thialt3i per cent. prom, ; on
New York 41. per rent. pram.

Freights had slightly declined.
Sin king of n Lake Schooner.

DETROIT, Sept. 10.—The Canadian aohOoner W.
B. Davy, with a cargo of coal; naa sunk during a
gale on Saturday in Latta Erie. There were no
Lives loot.

LATER PROM EUROPE

THE BOHEMIAN OFF FATHER POINT
RUMORS FROM NAPLES.

The Steamer Great Easteru to Sall
Agalu for New Tork.

PATLIBIR POINT, Sept. 10—Midnight,—Thesteam-
ship Bohemian, fromiLiverpool for Quebec. Thafieod
this point this evening, with later European ad-

flor dates are to Saturday, the lit inet.—by tele-
graph from Liverpool.

The steamships Arago and Kangaroo arrived at
Liverpool on the 30th ult.

The Paris oorrespondent of the London Post
states that the proposed attempt to neutralize the
city of Naples in tho coming contest has proven
unsucoessful, and we may hear any day that Gari-
baldi has entered the city,and the King left.

The London Herald says that the principal dis-
count establishments of London are using their
endeavors to eradicate the accommodation system,
all suspicious paper being at ones rejected.

The Coventry weavers have acceded to the
terms of their employers.

PARIS, WEDNESDAY.-It is etated that Natlni
bears an autograph letter from King Victor Em-
manuel, stating that the latter could no longer re-
Biel public opinion in Italy, and he must either
lead or be swept away.

Tho London Putt eaya the Neapolitan Govern•
went has offered Garibaldi the territory of Naples,
in order to prevent the effusion of blood in the
capital.

A late despatch states that the Neapolitan funds
had fallen ten per cent.

THE STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN WILL SAIL
AGAIN FOR NEW YORK ON OCTOZR 11TH.

GENOA, Aug. 29.—The Genoese journals of to-
day publish a statement that the ConnellGenerals
of the Neapolitan army have resolved to advise the
King to leave, and it is also rumored that the offi-
cers of the army and navy have tendered their re-
signation cn masse to the King.

The 'Mmes' Paris correspondence says the de-
mand by Franco against Naples for the in-
sult offered. her ambassador, is viewed as a
lift to Garibaldi and the revolutionists.

Commercial Intelligence.
Livraroot.. Friday. Aug. M.—Cotton—The gales of

the week amount to02,000 bales. inaluding 2, ,,00 bales to
speoulltoro and 11,000 blies for export. The market
closed with a declining tendency, chiefly on the inferior
qualities.

The wiles of today are estimated at 9,000 bales, inclu-
ding 2 000 bales to speculators and exporters. The
market(doses steady at the following quotations:

Fair. Middlings.
New 0r1ean5............ Tii
Mobiles .........

»....

Uelande ...... •• al 13 16
There is a stook of 1.r88,200 bales in port, including

903.t0il Wee of American.
Baaarsr urvs.—The weather has been favorable for

the mops.Richardson & ermine report k Ic.ur dull.and
W heat quint; Corncoll.

Piton/lON s —The Provisions market oontmuen dull.
Lard firm at Maus

box ow+. Friday afternoon.—Consolsarliere3 for mo-
no,.and 910i93,14 for account.

LONDON MARK .TB.—Breadstuffs are dull, and
have a deolining tendency.

From IVashington.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 —Official advloos from

New Mexico, dated tho Bth of Anima, state that
eight companies of the Fifth regiment of infantry
have been ordered to Bear Spring, to commence
the construction of Fort Fauntleroy. 'The other
portions of the regiments from Utah are being dis-
tributed throughout that Territory in accordance
with previous orders. Two companies are to bo
stationed in tho vicinity of the mines of Arizona.

It was yesterday staled that the expenses of the
Japanese Embassy to the United States, according
to theaccounts rendered at the State Department,
were only one•half of the amount appropriated by
Congress, but it has since boon asoortained that tho
War and Navy Departments have claims for pre-

including implements of war, and for per-
sonal expenses from Japan to this country, which
will probably absorb nearly the remainder of the
$50,000 appropriated.

A special agent has been despatched to Cali-
fornia, from the Attorney General's office, to ob-
tain leformation and convey instructions relative
to the gold mines and other legal business of that
State.- • ..

Six separate bids—not yet opened—have been
offered for the use by the Government of a tel,
graph lino to the Pima°. Several gentlemen, re-
presenting telegraph interests, are now here on
business connected with that eubjeot.

The Maine Election.
PORTLAND, Sept. 10.—At the election held to-

day for Governor and other State officers, and for
members of Congress, the largest vote over oast
iu the State wan pulled.

Scattering returns received from the principal
cities and towns of the State indicate the election
of thefullEepublioan ticket by a large majority.

Thirty towue give Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr ,

the Republican candidate for Governor, a majority
of 2,576 over Ephraim K. Smart, the Democratic
candidate.

The following is the vote of the principal cities_
FOR OOVRRNOR.

WWllibuTO (KJ etrotrt. 'D.) BunnIU.)
NoTtland••••••..-...2.761 7,296 119
21 .... —. 819 117
88cO-....._ .... ...... 791 414
lladdeford.... -... 82.9 798
Rockland ... .-- 761 WA
13.512192 ............698 431 33
Aut.arta. ... —.. 863 682

Foripono towns give Washburn 16,380, and
Stuart 11,732.

The vote for Governor last year was ufellows :
For Merrill IRe p.)........... ....-.

-.-.... _ _ ._, ... 64,361
For Swill (Dem. ) - . . - ..44 371

PORTLAND. Sept. 10—Midnight—Returns from
116 towns give IVashbarne 33,485 votes ; Smart,
23,841 ; and Barnes, 1,012.

The Republioan majority will be 8,612, a not
gain of 2,100 over last year's vote.

It to probable that the Republicans have elooted
thefull Congressional ticket of the party, =Met-
ing of the following gentlemen :
lot dtst.__...J. N. Goodwin. I4tb P. Morrill.l
2d .. C. W. Walton.lath .. J. H. Him
3d .. B.o.Fesaeoden. Ioth A. Pike.

None of Mean gentlemen aro members of the
present Congress, although the State delegation is
entirelyRepublican.

Later from Honduras.
GENERAL WALKER ORDERED AWAY BY AN ENG

LIBII WAR STEAMER-RS OBEYB.
New ORLEANS, Sept. 1.0.—8 y the arrival of the

steamer Osceola at .Batabana, from True'So, in-
teresting ndvioes from Ilonduras are furnished,
via /Levant'.

The commander of the English war otoamor
Icarus bad ordered General Walker to surrender
the town.

General Walker obeyed the mandate, and re-
tired down the lower coast with eight men.

Acoording to the last advice& his forces were re-
duced to twenty-five men by the continued attacks
ofhis enemies.

General. Walker himself WO severely wounded
in theface.

Seven ofhis wounded followers who were let
behind at Truzillo wore placed aboard the Meant
or Icarus.

Walker had lost one ofhis colonels.
When the steamer Weela was leaving Truxillo,

Gen. Alvarez was entering the town with a force
of300 men.
LATER—ARRIVAL OF FOUR OP THE EXPEDITION

AT NEW (MEANS
NEW OIILEANS, Sept. 10.—Thebrig Kate arrived

hero this evening from Truxillo on the 31st ult.
and Ituatan on the 2d inst. Bha brings four pas-
sengers who were in %Volker'o oxpeditapn.

General Walker evacuated Truxillo oh the night
of 21st. He was pursued by the enemy, and at
the last accounts one man waskilled. No opinion
of the fate of the rest con be formed.

The Sixteenth Congressional District.
BRIDGEPORT, Pa., Sept. 10.-3:ho Congressional

conferonco of the Republican party of tho Six-
teenth Congressional district matat this place 1.3-
day, and nominated lion. li F Junklu for io
eleotion to Congress by aoolamation.

JohnF Epley and Lowia Patton worn appolntcd
a committee by the obairman to formally appal()
Mr. Junkin of his nomination.

Burning of a Church.
BOST" Sept Jo.—The Second Congregational

Church at Medford woo destroyed by fire yester-
day. Lees, 512,000; insurance, .$O,OOO The fire ig
supposed to have boon caused by an Incendiary.

Speech C/1 Roger A Pryor.
Nonvorat, Sept 10 —Ron. Roger A. Pryor 111

dressed the citizens of Norfolk on Saturday in a
speech of throe holm in length. It is regarded
se a brilliant effort,

ORDINATION OF PROVOST OF THE lIIIIVER-
airy —Musical Fund Hall, an renovated, wag ex-
hibited to the public for thefirst time yesterday, on
the oo coition of the inauguration of Daniel It God-
win as Provost. NlSortly after eleven o'clock, the
procession came upon the stage. The officers of the
institution name in first, attired in the bleak Uni-
versity gown, with badges of white and bine The
orchestra, seated at the foot of the stage, played a
lively ate, after whichRev. Albert Barnes male a
short prayer. Rev Bishop Potter read an
introductory speech, addressed to the trus-
tees, students end alumni, ladies and gentle-
men. He wad that colleges proposed to give a
oomprohensive anal catholic culture, planing the
student into cents:tot with the most parrot drill.
nation and the most polished minds The destruc-
tion ofcolleges would be followed by the destruc-
tion of inferiorschools, He wall about to introduce
a stranger, who came bringing a good report for
capacity, zeal, and diligence. Be name with the
experience of years to give Into the youths of the
University a part of the lessons hehad learned—to
take in charge the philosophic teachings of the un-
dergraduates—to teach them to distinguish be-
tween truth and Its specious imitations. He is to
implant a relish for lofty thoughts andpure morals.
To do this required erudition and intelleetual
force. The work was to be prosecoted in lecture,
enlivened by little variety, cheered by little ap•
phase from the great world. But it aimed at
grand results, and supplied inexhaustible topics.
May the task be pursued in a hopeful spirit, snit
rewarded by bountiful 111100881188. As provost, the
gentleman we Introduce is to diseipline the under-
graduates—to take them from the grammar school
and incite thorn to assiduity less by fear than by
hope. He is gradually to develop en active spirit
of seirdirectien, and ultimately to mould the
whole character into full•orbed manhood Glo-
rious work ! Difficultas glorious ! Especially ar-
ducua in a great city, where the students, for the
greater time, are apart from the teacher's influ-
ences. May they be taught loyalty and good.
nose !

There are in this institution a department of
modioine, law,arts, and manufacturer, and applied
chemistry, besides the regular curriculum. Du-
ring the current year, 528 have studied medicine,
71 law, 18 arts and manufactures. We have in the
aggregate 889 teachers and 'oboists. The expen-
ditures over receipts for tuition hoc been $12,000,
part of widen wasfor the Charity &hoe's, part lot
pupils in the department of arts. Wa have gra-
duated 200 in arta and soioncea, 200 in law. Du-
ring the lest hundred years 2,000 from depart-
ment of arts, 500 from that of lawnhave been gra-
duated.

On a day like this, we are reminded of the great
nwnos thathave been oonnooted with the institu-
tion—Franklin, Rittenhouse, White, Emith, Zw-
ing, Patterson, Rush.

- Bishop Potter now proceeded to the inaugura-
tion of the Rev. Daniel R. Godwin to the 'aloe of
Provost of the- Unitersity. Ile tendered him, in
tho name of the trustens of the institution,. this
high office, and commended hit+ to the candor,
good will, atfeetion, and Taverna') of all with
whom he was Mbe connected• -

Roy. Daniel R. Godwin, D. D., then react a
finished and long address.

THE CITY.
AMINV.M? NTS THIS NVENING

WALNIIT•STR A6? THIATILM. WSILIIIt And Ninth 111.1.-•
Love's 8110TifiCe"—" Bowled Out."
WIISATIAT & CLARILIe• ARCII-STRRST TURATRZ,Arab errant. above eixth.--" Dombey & A

Lesson for Husbands."
MCDONOUGH'S NEW pII.ETIIS, DSOS street. above

Eeoond.—" l'he Raveis
CONTININTAL Tuntrax Walnut et., above Eighth

Carnaroe, and Bharpleve
l'annvitvanta ACADZMY Os TIM PINS ARTS, No.

1025 Cheetnut street.—halubition of Paintings and
Sculpture, every morning and afternoon.

ELECTION OF CIIIEP AND ASSISTANT EX-
oi oY THE Fla■ DEYAUTIigin —Last eve-
ning elections were held in alt the Are oomperiles
throughout the city for Chief and Assistant En-
gineers. The candidates for Chief Engineer were
David M. Lyle, of the Fairmount Engine, and
John .11. Bailor, of the Lafayette 1101141 Company.
The headquarters of the former were at the Fair-
mount Engine House, on Ridge Road, and the lat-
ter at the Lafayette How Roue, Fourth street,
above Brown. Both houses were brilliantly illu-
minated In honor, and decorated with transparen-
cies, bearing the naves of each of the candidates.
After the election, the apparatus of most of the
companies were taken to the houses of each of the
candidates, and there was much enthusiasm mani-
fested. From the returns received, it appears
that David M. Lyle was elected Chief Engineer,
having received a majority of the companies com-
posing the Department. The following le the re-
sult, as far as reported up to 12 o'clock last night :

=CI

Engine Companies—Philadelphia, Franklin, As.
sistanoo, Hibernia, Friendship, Humane, Vigilant,
America, Reliance, United States, Diligent, Co•
tunable, Hope, Globe, Fairmount, Independence,
Spring Garden, Northern Liberty, Decatur, (of
Frankford,) Washington, (ot do.)Franklin, (ofdo,)
Liberty, (of Holmesburg,) and Weonaeoe-23.

Hose Companies—United States, Robert Morrie,
Franklin, Southwark, Neptune. Wm Penn, North-
ern Liberty, Western, Good Will, Diligent. South
Penn, Amerioa, Washington, Pbconix. Indepen-
dence, Good Intent, Fame, Union, Afoyamensing,
Niagara, Cohooksink, andRinggold-22.

Hook and Ladder Companies—Empire, Excel-
sior, Rescue, and Mantua-4.

Total for Lyle-49 companies.
FOR JOHN H. NAYLOR

Engine Companies—Good Intent, Southwark,
Washington, Good Will, Good Intent, (of Rex-
borough,) Franklin, (of Germantown,) Union, Me-
ohanic, Mount Airy, and Manayunk-10.

Hose Companies—Fairmount, Lafayette, Penn-
sylvania, Marion, Philadelphia, Kensington, Tay-
lor, Spring Gorden, Philadelphia, Vigilant,
Schuylkill, and Humane-12.

Total for Sailor-22companies.
The department comprises 89 companies. It

was not known, at a late hour, who were elected
Assistant Engineers, but in theFirst Fire Division
Samuel II Freese was reported to be re-elected.

The Philadelphia Engine Company brought to
the Fairmount Engine house a new white fire bet,
of the pattern worn by the ChiefEngineer, which
was presented to Mr Lyle, the euce•seful candi.
date. and was received on his behalf by Geo. S.
Willitts, of the Empire Hook and Ladder COM-
pany, with appropriate remarks.

Ridge road, near the Fairmount's house, was
crowded with men, fire-arms were discharged.
bonfires lighted, bells rang, and there was a god
time generally. This election takes place every
two years.

GUARDIANS OF THE Pooa.—The stated
meeting of the Board wag held yesterday after-
noon, at the Almshouse, the president, John M.
Maris, in the chair.. . .

The house agent reported that the population of
the bongo, on Saturday hat. at 12 o'clock. wee
2,254 ; SAMS time last year, 2,355 ; deorease, 101.
Committedwithin the past two weeks, 199; births,
1d; (loathe, 22; dleoharged, 160 ; eloped, 34; bound
out. 12

The monthly report of the out-door visitors was
prevented, which showed that the number of per-
sons rent to the Almshouse within that period was
385, and the amount expended $7Ol 81 Whole
number of persons receiving outdoor relief. 821

A communication was read from G N Tatham,
secretary of the House c." Correction. degiring an
interview with the members of the Board of Guar-
dians, in reference to the establishment of a Reuse
of Correction in 'connection with the Almshouse.
The president announced that the officers of the
House of Correction would visit the Almshense
this afternoon, when he requested the members of
the Board to meet them.

An Irishman, named Morris, who had been re-
siding in the house three years, mode application
to be sent to Ireland, alleging that he would be
taken care of there, and that he was heir to some
property in the old country After acme debate,
the Board declined the application, but instructed
the ont.door agent to write to Ireland, to ascertain
if the statements were true, and if corroborated,
seperal members expressed their intention of in-
efetieg that the applicant be required to refund the'
expanses incurred by the institution in maintain-
ing him during the last three years.

A woman, who had been deserted by her hus-
band a few weeks are at one of the railroad depot',
end who had been taken into the house. having
one child with her, applied to be eent to Jackson-
ville. Illinois She was a cripple. and it was
dent that her husband only brought her to Phila-
delphia to desert her. Therequest was granted by
the Board, who directed the agent to send her to
Illinois, where she has relatives and friends.

A communication wasread from Dr. J L Dad-
low. of the medical 'board of the house, giving the
Proceedings of a meeting of the medical board,
held on the 4th instant, in favor of the establish.
meat of a museum for the preservation of patho-
logical and other specimens. to aid in the in-
vestigatiott of disease, Ac.

Another communication was also received from
Dr. Ludlow, enclosing a request from the medical
board that in order to increase the facilities of our
city in medical science, and to aid in maintaining
our mediae]yepatation as the centre of ramileal
instruction, the Board of Guardians, in whose care
the' hospital is placed, be requested to open the
wards of the hospital free of charge to the stu-
dents attending the various medical colleges du•
ring the winter season, subject to the rules which
at present exist in regard to clinical inctruotion in
the hospital.

The latter communication, in regard to opening
the hospital to students, was adopted. and thefirst
commanication, relative to the establishment of a
museum, wee referred to the hospital Committee,
with Instructions to report at a future Meeting.

A petition, numerously signed,asking for the re-
establishment of the ferry at South-street wharf.
was read, but, withoutany action being taken on
it, the subplot was dropped.

Mr. Williams offered the following amendment
to rule l2th. which was adopted :

It shall be the duty of the agent of the house
to make himselffully acquainted with the situsti
ofall the children indentured from the house; and,
for thatpurpose, he shall visit the abildren when-
ever directed toldoso by the Committeeon Chil-
dren's Asylum, and inquire into all the particulars
as to their treatment and condition, their general
health. Are , and see that the requirements of the
indentures are fully complied with.

The committee to whom was referred the cam-
munication of the City Solicitor. in relation to the
damages to the Blockley estate, to be incurred by
the extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad, re-
ported that the railroad company have filed a
bond to cover the damage, to assess which the So-
licitor will ask from the court the appointment of
a jury, conformably to the law upon the subject.

Mr. Dickinson offered a series of resolutions,
which were read and adopted, as follows:

1. That the secretary, under the direction of
the noun Committee. he authorised to advertise
for proposals for furnishing the department with
oak wood and hard. nut coal, for distribution to the
out-doer poor during the coming winter.

2. That the premises of the contractor shall be
the point of delivery, and that an agent of the
Board of Guardians shall attend thereat, wit-
nese the weighing of the coal, and direct it to be
taken to snob persons as the Guardian or visitor
of the district may designate

The other resolutions related to the eompeasea-
(lon to be pairi\to the weighers of the coal, and the
vbritors of the poor for their extra trouble.

Calhoun lif. Derringer, the present seoretaey of
the Board, was re-elected, and Jesse 8 Bonsall
was elected visitor for the First Poor district.

A resolution was adopted to hold the next and
I future meetings of the Board at the office in
Seventh street.

After passing tho steward's requisition, the
Board adjourned

TIIE PSIIRY WHITE GANG.— Charles P.
White, alias Perry White, the leader of the •Terry
White Gang," of housebreakers. arpeered before
Alderman Beitler yesterday, with Samuel Brown
and Frank White. two of the gang. These nettles
robbed houses during the absence of proprietors,
in the hot menthe. Perry White was the directbr
and ringleader, who sold the stolen goods to pawn-
brokers They robbed more than twenty dwell-

' logs of valuable clothing, etc Cowlin, one of the
gang, who petalled" or Informed noon his cam-
radee, refuted to testify. Being obliged to do so
by the alderman, he returned Imperfeet,'sullen
answers White wee held in $3 000 hall Brown
in $2 000 They were then committed. The scene
of operations with the gang hes been the lower
section of she city. They are ell young, mast of
them being adherents of Ore companies They
have been indolent, reckless boys, and a poniten-
tiers, career is (meninx up for thorn A noted
?moll" or counsellor appeared with them."

A SSIASII-111 ,.—As grant's Baggage rx-
press wagon was on its way from the New York
Railroad landing, at the foot of Walnut street. to
the various hotels, last evening, it met with an ac-
cident, on Chestnut street near Fifth, in turning
out of the railroad track to make way for the pas-
senger oar. The back axle was broken abort off,
and big trunks, little trunks, band-boxes, bonnet-
boxes, end budgets of all sorts, came down upon
the BiollsB 113 grltllll 001111510A. The tumble was
probably fatal to whatever of hair oil, bear's
grease, end washes, the fair owners of the falling
trunks had peeked away. Apothecaries in the
neighborhood of the large hotels niay expect
heavy demand for ether, benzine, and other spo-
eines for the removal of grease from silks and
woollens, early this morning.

A 3fEETING of the young men favorable
to the election ofDouglas and Johnson was held at
the Democratic Headquarters, Fifth and Chestnut
streets, last evening, for the purpose offorming a
" Young Men's Douglas Campaign Club." On
motion of Mr. Charles Yandegrift, Charles H, '
Olden, was called to the chair, and Mr. Wil-
liam Bennett appointed secretary. The usual
business preliminary to such organizations was
disposed of, and a committee of five appointed to
draught a constitution for the club, who were in.
!treated to report at an adjeurned meeting to be
hold at the same place onThursday evening next.
The meeting then adjourned, with three cheers for
Douglas and the whale Democratic' ticket.

&men" 111.1. RA6I9RS.—On Sunday af-
ternoon, ()Wars MoTurk and Bond attempted to
arrest a man who was drunk and disorderly in
Dutch Row, on Trenton avenue, Nineteenth ward.
A party of the hangers.= of the locality, rallied
under the cry of " go in Stormy Bill Rakers!"
and beat the acme.in a shameful manner, and
alsorobbed one of them. Franc&Flood and Wil-
liam Brewley, were arrested on the charge of
being engaged in theriot. They wereheld in $2,-
000 bail each to answer. Certain localities in the
Nineteenth ward, as Flunk Bill, Frog Row, eto ,are notorious through the belligerent tendencies
ofsuch ruffians ea these.

Elkena, living M
Swelter's court, Manaynuk, while drank, before
daylighton Sunday morning, best his wife in a
shameful manner, and turned his children into the,
street In their night clothes. Hearia arrested,but
his wife refused to appear against hint. ,On 'Sun-
day night his landlord had him arrested on the
charge of keeping a disorderly house, and on thischarge he was committed to prison. 'Be la said to
be a most worthless character , 'and hns frequentlybeaten hie wife before.

INTERESTING CIIICEBT MAICI.—We Al-luded to a nickel match On be plifed to mono,
between eleven Philadelphians meal elevenDa-g The names rbe pleyera Foistside, Gibbes. Haller, Brett, Walker, Sadler, 11.Wright, of New York, Barlow. Berber, Madly, Col-
lis, end Jarvis all of Philadelphia AmericansNewhall, Morgan, Cadwallader, Barclay. Kep-hart, Large, Provost, Vernon, Johnson, Davis. slidJ. Wister. The match is to begin on WSwiessatirand will be continued on Thursday; Nieketipitched at 1t o'clock The ground is on Wisnerhalf way between Germantown railrOASantown street.

TS.—An inquest was held ester-day upon the body of Hugh Whales, aged twoyears, who was ran over by soaron the MohamedPassenger Railroad. The driver was exonerated.Dennis Moncton, aged thirty-two years, residingin Twentfirat "treat. near Market, was farad
drowned In the Schuylkill opposite the Animalyesterday. He was engaged as a watchman at the
new Pennsylvania Railroad bridge.The body ofan unknown white man, aged aboutthirty years, was found drowned opposite theFalls of Strhuylkill yesterday. He was dressed ina blank frock-coat and figured plants, Marseillesvest, and calfakin boots. Be bad dark hair, andwhiskers under the chin. He was arptrently aGorman, and is supposed to have strayed from laneof the German pie-nice, and fallen into the Stream.

Tag MEETING AT ()RADIOS FORD.—Tho
People's delegation from this city to the greatgathering at Chadd's Ford will notbe large. TheContinentals wilt send eighty men in uniform, andthe Campaign Club more than one hundred. dportion of the Invincible" will march with theCentral Campaign Club. Besides these, Berardhundred private citizens will go down. A. bend
will accompany them. it is expected that MOODpeople wilt be upon the ground The eminent
speakers announced will positively appear. The
procession will be one of the largest of the cam-
paign, with the exception of that at Lancaster nextwePoek.noLoGicai. Exinni7lo7l.—The eighth
session of the American Pomological Society
will be held on the 11th. 12th, and 13thinstant, at
the Assembly Buildings, corner of Tenth and
Chestnut streets—occupying both saloons. The
Larger one will be appropriated to the display of
fruits, and will comprise not only all the well-
known sorts, but all the new varieties of apples,
Pears, Pcseh^s. Owns, grapes, ,ta , from all sec-
tions of the United Stater. The adjoining saloon
will be for the discussions. The fruits, etc., were
being carried into the ball yealerday. The " two-
horse" transparency was being earned out.

STABBING IN SPAFFORD STREET'. —On
Saturday afternoon a difficulty took place at Opal-
ford street and Prosperous alley, between two men
named Michael Dowling and William Smithswhich resulted in Smith receiving a dangerous
stab in the groin. The knife was twisted around
in the wound in a shocking manner. Dowling was
arrested and committed to prison to await the re-
sult of the injarles done to Scald,. Both men are
well known to the police as desperate eteraeteni.

IIwrITAL CAsEs.—John Dugan. aged 26
years, was admitted to the hospital, yesterday, wilty
a broken leg. On Saturday afternoon he rode rs
horse over a precipice, at Manch Chunk, and felt
a distance of twelve feet. lie was terribly injured.

Ellen Barrett and Mary Godfrey were admitted;
the former bad the forefingerof her left band ant
off, in Drake's Cotton Mill, at Twenty-tint and 'la.
streets; the latter lost her left hand, In the sane
mill, almost at the same time.

RECILLBSS CONDUCT.—A man, named
Thomas Swisher, attempted yesterday to drive the
horses of car No. 188 on the Tenth end illesentb
streets road. The horses took fright and run the
oar against a lamp-post, breaking tke leg of
Swisher and snapping the lamppost.- The com-
pany took care of the injured man..

PROBABLY FATAL ACOIDBNT.—A man,
named Jae Gallagher,fell yesterday from a dray,
at the corner of Sixth and North streets Ilia skull
was fractured. and he NI, Ea taken to the hospital.
Be will probably die.

DROWNED.—A man, name not known,
was drowned yesterday at SchuylkillFalls, opposite
Torot'e [iota The body was !wort:rod- An In-
quest will be held to-day.

FINANCL&L AND CODUKERCULL.

The Money Market.
PIIILA DELPHI/Li EePtin3b4t /0 * 310.

Thestook market was rather stronger, and more *o-
live to-day. Reining Railroad. Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Fonuylk ill Navigation Preferred. Narriatrarif
Railroad, and Lehigh Navigation, all advanced aIss•-
lion.

There is no(thanes to report In the money inerrkire.
fair demand is net by an abttndanos of emote!, ready
for investment in first-cuss taper. at ate to semen per
cent.

The tarok statement el ova a moderate lamellas of
loans, depresit N. and circulation.

OFFICIAL BANK 8 FAT/SMENT.
p^mmtrryrnw=rMMM.TP:MTnill

LOAN*.
BANKS.

Sept. 10. Sept 3. Sept. 30. Soft S.
pitiladelphis - 93.455819 43.491.000 9790800 9648 999North A merics 3021.199 3.993.1 n 432 540 nu 129
Farm& Mech 4.0674,12 3,971241 942.573 748703Commercial .. 148•49110 134.000 210.593 same
Mee hames'.• ... 1.799 5.768..436 56676 816394
N. Li be rti .. 1,41 „ow 1,397.0131 COO V76931
Southwark 994 776 996 063 199 973 197,191
Kamengton.... 865.193 0112 0111 126 1515 134 9014
Penn Taernshir 82,9,9 794.202 14{n 2 168,8111
Western 1,621,180 1,616 124 701,1.17 7966.215Man. & Mech. 1211 365 1,196 890 170.183 smAss
Commeroe...... 6.13 1217 668 963 134112 123 499

3.729 816 2,30709 131 114 393.416
Tradesmen's ... 600347 911.044 130.45 116,213
Consohdation . 914 291 519.909 72 374 118.705
C/ty.. - . 866.373- 046,10 136.775 10299Commcnarealt646.468 - 1 NAM 112 325-
Corn Exchanghe 448,606 446t 2413091 73440 1011,49:0
Uni0n.....-. 847.U5 670.328 avis SIM

Total n194.148 VAS 923 4.713709 4.797911
DEPOSITS. CIELCILATION.DANIS.

Sept. 10. Sept. I Sept 101Sept- 3.
11.721409 91.911.= 9.784497 sap Ns

NorthAmerica 1,779211 1.761094 199.310 241.634Farm & Mach. 7.914 GEO 3 874,683 405.110 391 170mmercial..... 764103 779000 164.500 143 000
961 809 933,319 167411 /63 006

. 89719.03 1124.101 98690 - 96 000Southwark- 7)' 811 706206 100130 97.110Ke nsin et0n..... 4874)1 e47.728 161.760 169409Penn 'Township 639 101 618,123 82 880 95366Western...... 941.723 943 409 146.000 117,00
Man.& Mech.. 640 893 6532011 134,964 lir 190
Commerce...... 457 122 470,909 16,365 76,475Uirard 1,087.763 1,141.24 57.696 WADTradesmen's.... 447 373 444:477 !6396 64415Cimsobdation . 277.789 467 417 111.190 fl 4191City...... . 451 354 471,651 101 810 110.630
Commonwealth ra 936 98.295 125,195 123166
Corn Exchange 2 18.000 301,310 110.455 314,670
Union-- 126.110 773.920 70 716 71,091

Total.-- 16.103.815 15 9g1.789 12.891.376 4838,644
The aggregatescompare

meets as follows:
withthose of pie iious state-

Sept. 10. Sept. IL
Capital Stock $11.787179 911.756.731 .Ino. 1650Loans ..... 27 221 151) 27395.1124 .Ino. 119 151
5pecie........ ... 4 753 119 4.'57 917..De0. 4 216
Duo Int ot h er 13ks... 1.473 727 197 114 .Del, 733,91
Duo toother Bk.,— 3.243 168 3.196876 .Ina. 57.343

16 10.3.815 1.5Mt 769 .119. 183 046
. 2 801 376 2.835,524 03.853

Loans. Specse. Cirenletton. Demean,.
Nov. 4, 1857.31,199,463 2491.464 3,141,19 16,635,96
Jan. 11,1559.21,302,374 3,770,701 1,011,6 10 /1.69365Jul) 5.. t..34,311,99 5,96,917 3,451,113. 16.696.89Jes. 3,1859..36.451,067 5.063.354 2,741,754 17,069,916Joly 6......21.446.440 4,897,093 5A11.291 15,491454
Jan.3. icruu-tszscsa 4.450 261 5A56.501 14,911,9111
July 2 24.911.396 4 374.69 2,695. 85 15964 915

.... 21635.852 4.366.05 3.960 381 15 /544,3 1
.• 16 .....35.878,435 4.493,167 2,892 853 Isacies" 23..».26,842.743 4 553,641 2.911 063 16,950.734
" 30 95 851 776 4 749.304 2 785,718 16.085 967

Aug. 6
...- 24.616 227 4 800,443 3,827,337 16.309 535

•• 14...._.26 8.0307 4.748,405 2 89340 15491.9111" 20 .....26935337 4.771172 2,854355 15456.318" 26 991,791 4 791349 3.820,09 16743351
f opt.3.27 915 023 4 757 917 3.835324 15935 769

IS 27.234,153 4,753 709 2.861276 16,1111 815
The folloulng Is a statement of the tranuottons of

the Ph.ladelneia Clearms House for the weak endlat
Sept.!), 1950, es furnished by the maneserZ &sorts14.Arnold Esq.:

Clear'Gra. allancee
..._ 33.351 .516 33 $219.8110 41

231,442 5/... 2 998 .I.V. 77
- ... 3376,954 97 114.197 os
.-- 3,476 974 44 254.30 17

:1.190070 Ai 194 ,M 3 82
.. 2.971 949 95 192,235 37

$19.765 6011 33 81.313,73 a 47
Wilmer 3:: Eunth'e European Times. of August 23,

says:
" Money, since our last. has been in active demand

almost daily, both at the bank and in Lombard street,
and the best paper cannot be done under 4 per oent.
Mr. Reuter's teleeraph thus describes the state of the
Paris Bourse: Paris, Friday, 340 p.m.—Although the
Bourse has been antics. vestorday's improved ameba-
tationshave been Emily maintained. Rentes close 63f.
15c., or the solos as yesterday.

The return from the Bank of England. for the week
*iodine the ithl of August, gives the following teethe,
when compared with the previous week :

Public deposits
Ocher deposits.

Xs 03.75,3 D•orease £3,37.1,3113844161 Inereeie 1 8531311
3 832 316 Inozease 11 112

On the other side of the seem:int:
Government securities.f9 33313 De0rea5e.....€1f45876Other seeurives 39 ills 4 5 increase—. 477 881Notes unemployed.— 8.032 NV Increase.... 337,670
The amount of notes in cnnittlation 3s .E2l,3eoMO rbeing a decrease of£212 Ma. and the stook of bullionn both deso intents is £15,679540. showing an in-

crease of 1.32 WI. when compared with the preceding
teturn.

ISSUE DEPARTMFM
Fetes issued .
Governmentdebt... _.....

Other neeurd‘ee
Gold coin Bud bullion__

4.Z9."2,00.7.711:94.660
.... 3 453 LOO

947 630
•

BANKING, DEPARTMENT.
Proprietor's capital auraRent

...
......

..... 31119:3t üblic deer sits (includingest:nessert
savings banks, commissioners of
national debt, and dividend Aso-

-5 OS 755
Other deposits. .... ..... 17.315 351
Bine 5.'153 and other bids— 7241113

Onvernment securities (tnolnditr
dean weLcht annuity ) ..... 9 9.13.393

Otheraeounues
Not. unPmploTed ...... 8.'62061Gold and silver coin.. 732 .219

---39,259,473
fty telegraph, we learn tbat the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road Company brontht down for the week end; ne Ester-
day, the Bth inst., li099 tone of omit, against 13 931 lots
for corresponding week last Year. making for the sea-
son. commencing December Ist, eta 073 tons against
412 375 tome to corresponding Pe nod last year; being an
incrento of 136.303 tons ofcoil to date. 1,770 tontofpig
iron were also sent down the road for the iso,3 week.

Philadelphia Stock exchange Sales,
Septem •

MIPOITED by 15. E. SLATY
1* 10, UM.
xra, 3Z4) Welltit Street

FIRST BOARD.
100 City Cs__ 10114 93 Long le RR.. ,t 5 1351003 Csm 9. Arne,. ,sa . 66. 75 Lehigh forte...3dye 42%1000 Read g Rit is '96 63 719 s 9N Pa R R... 101434) Reading R R 93., 5 Cam &AmI-R.. I.'S'50 0......• 23.0 )3 do. . „ 1294.ICU d0—.... 145 3374 20 do-- -,. MIS200 do.._...cash 234, 40 Pe R R_,-. Jots elhi100 do....... .enah 133. 450 Sobnyl /UrC0.... 950 ii,o. -_,....

•- - 2 470 20 Commonw'th Biik 39100 Bohr n 31115 35-wn 7.i 4 do
..

.—. 3912111ffil's ' Can ..S 7 '4 " Girard liii: 49•Vh 4 3leehanies' Bank.. 2510 Harrisburg Ft K... 6E; .53 do -_,..033n 25:,373 Schur I N prof tote 24 11 Commercial Bank 511.BETWEEN BOARDS.
300) ra 63 '79„.....,.....1(15 '25 Cam k Ambo7.1•••••120144000 Hamiltn Co6sOltio 98 128Lehigh sorip -.3073 471;2100 11 Pa RR 63..2is 3 7316 10 go 423.9000 City es lots.new.losX la Del Div Ca.na1......•5 482 Lehigh Nav, .___ 5510124 Minehill R IL....•• • 6.-'1

SECOND BOARD.
400 City 63....neee- 10534121 Lehigh scrip_..... 4210330 do ~new —103 X 9 .10-- • " 4143030 N Pa RR /03..h5..103ft. 30 SchurlNar pref...e 243390 r% 63. ......20113.. 98 10 Kentucky Bank. 1211 i600 d0..,. •

~...,.
~... 93 17Farm lc Alectig Bk.. 57141 Minehill it ....... 63.3 10 d0...-. —.....57301100 Reading 11. R...1.5 2330

CLOSING PRI
Bid. dard.thiladelphisee_ldOe 10141mile5.14...........10130 1015.1Ebils eg-mew..10814 106.:

Penns et-Let off 977' SS '
Read R-........;181 24
leading 21ZrVon011 1
Read mt68'85- 7514 115t1F;=ll.id ittiat7l2 00. inorCloon du G 8 5134 6.9
Mar CI et dna.. 115 I
Bob 14 63. 1121n0tT 7393 70X
tie. Tiritialm Ex 35 136
Boma! NavStlr.. 9 9:11ft. h• , 14,v mrf- 14 2.7Elmira 11.....,..-. 5 4

GEL-STEADY.
Askad•SlmirtR....pref.13 11Elmira Ts '73.... 703 i nLong Island R._ 13 Lit

Leh k IV.—35 33Ieh CI&R E0r1y42."North Penna 8....10$ 1
N Penns R
N Pears R ICs. 10431 IC3Cl444Tllnlatrnb.29 3oFriar & EolithR4B 61Senor d & Third..o 49boo & Vino-84.3W
West Ptuts R... UN 30 -Snrpoe & . 11(Green & Co-.tae 31

t Cheat 0. \Yawn. er.r


